
AMUSEMENTS.
n'E?AT,L?AT?E?'0p","W(M La" NroHT
tiiZ J it lre6t.1 Oeatre was welt filled w lib. an
pJ .1,1. i hbe 'fl'iae. We have neveradly constructed conglomeration of

trJSd 0JI?.I?moe foro,bly or delicately
success was reassnre'lW

JrTjJ?i A rne play was wel1 "-,-l throughout.
?,hB'1.tliaV,e MlHS Jull Dean mtrLrHf 'J MllmHn'B beautiful

lLTlo?. ?,r' " 7""icm "V".' Mr Frank
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wal-cot- as

"ronrblll in" and "Bob Nellies." in To
toir. a. Guardian, will conclude tlie enter--

At the CnicsNUT, Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Florenceproduced the exquisite modern comedy of Carteto a mil and fushlonahle house, and were wellreceived. We have seldom seen people bettorpleased. Thecorueily Is full of poutry, truth,wit, homor, and pretty coucelta. There Isnothing Hint drugs. The various parts are rattied ofr pleasantly, and - the plot developea
smoothly and to the satisfaction of everybody.Mr, and Mrs. Florence aud Miss Josie Orioncarried off the honors of the evening, and at theclose of the comedy were called beloca the cur-
tain and loudly applauded. Caste will be pre-
sented again this veiling.

At thk Academy, Mr. John E. McDonounhAttempted to produce the Jllack Crook before
Rome of hta machinery had arrived from NwYork, In order not to disappoint the puhllo.Everything went wrong In consequenoe, exoept
the Paristenne ballet, which was superior Inevery way to anything of the kind ever pre-
sented to the Philadelphia public. The nextperformance of the Black Crook occurs on Thurs-
day evening, when we leelsurea perfect suc-
cess will be achieved.

The scenery is truly magnlfloent, and theballet, for artistic excellence, costume, and cor-
poreal beauty, is unmatched in the country.
Mr. MoDouourIi U determined to show 1'liUa-deliib- ld

the great In all of lis grandeur
and magnificence on Thursday evening.

oityWtelligekoe.
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS 8MB INSIDB PASES

Corneb-8ton- b Latino. To-mor-row after-
noon, at 4 o'clock, the o rner-ston- e of a new
school-bous- e In the Sixteenth Hohool Seollonwill be laid with appropriate ceremonies. Thelot on which the tuildlng is to be erected ad-Joi-

the American Mechanics' Hall, on Fourthstreet, below Glrard avenue, having a frontage
of one hundred .and twenty feet on Fourth street,and a depth of one hundred feet. The sohool-hous- e

Is lo be built according to the plans of
Mr. J. C.Sidney, architect, the contract havingbeen awarded to Mr. Jacob Wlreman for

The building will be set back from the street
fifteen feet, and will be 40 by i8 feet in dimen-
sions, with a small wing on either side, to con-
tain the stairways aud closets. This will give
the entire space of the main building for sohoolpurposes, and eaoh floor will be divided intofour handsome recitation rooms, 22 by 25 feet indimensions. The bonding will be three storiesIn height, the first Btory 13 feet high in theclear, and the other two stories 12 feet each.The outer walls will be faced with stone, so
that the structure when completed will be quite
ornamental, as .well as useful. It will be sur-
mounted by a cnpola. Particular attention
will be given In its construction to the neces-
sity for heat and thorough ventilation, thelatter to be provided for by a large chimney-stac- k

and hollow floors. The building is to be
completed by the 1st of January, 18GS, when itwill be ready for occupation, as soon as theheater, gas fixtures, and furniture can be placed
In position. The first story will be used as lprimary school, and the two upper stories as
Secondary schools for boy g and girls.

Inter-StatbFai- b at Norristown. Arrange-
ment have beet completed for opening to-
morrow, at Norrlstowu, the great Inter-Stat- e

Fair. It wll! remain open for one week, andwlilbi one of the largest and most attractive)
fairs ever held in this State. One of the best
features of the Fair will be an exhibition of a
number of valuable inventions of labor-savin- g

machines, of which a large number will be
placed for Inspection. Another prominent fea-
ture will be the trotting matohes of blooded
horses. Lady Thorn and Mountain Maid willrun for a purse of 81000. The Fair is to be under
the control of the East Pennsylvania Society,
and will be with by the soeletles of
New York, Delaware, and Maryland. Thegrounds of the East Pennsylvania State Agri-
cultural Society, upon which the Fair will be
held, are situated npon the banks of the Schuyl-
kill, about sixteen miles above this city, and
contain thirty acres, with suitable buildings
and a well-grade- d half-mil- e raoe-trac- It iseasy of access from this city, aud during the
continuance of the Fair excursion tickets will
be Issued at a reduced rate.

Over four hundred stalls and pens will be
filled with live slock, and the great Floral Tent
and Immense hall for the exhibition of domestic
articles will be very attractive resorts.

The great trials of steam ploughs and fire ex-
tinguishers will take place on Thursday and
Friday. A feature of the Fair will consist In
the burning of seven fire-pro-of safes, for the
championship of the world.

An Old Trick at Forgery. Last Saturday
a respectable looking man called at the carpel
Store of J. M. Evans, No. 817 N. Second street,
and after looking at some carpets, selected one
pattern which came to 925, At the same time
lie pulled out about $80 from his pocket-book-,

and said that as he did not want to carry so
much money with him, and he was a stranger
In the city, he would be obliged to Mr. Evans
to keep possession ol it for a short time. That
gentleman did so, and yesterday morning a
man named Lewis Botherton was sent to the
store to get the carpet, and after payment of
$25 out of the $80 left with Mr. Evans, ne asked
that gentleman to give lilm a check for the
balanoe, A check for $55 was L'ven to him on
the Northern Liberties Bank. The same after-
noon a check was presented to the teller of the
bank of the Northern Liberties for $270. It was
Immediately detected as a forgery and payment
refused. Shortly afterwards Botherton was
arrested. He has been stopping at the tavern
at Fortieth and Market streets, West Phlladel- -

and it is supposed that the objector hisrihla, the money and obtaining the check
was to obtain the signature or Mr. Evans.
Botherton had a bearing before Alderman
Toland, and was oommilted in default of $2000
bail. lie is not known as a professional, and
It is doubtless a first attempt, although the for-
gery was pronounced by Mr. Evans as a very
good Imitation.

tjNKEiaHBORLT Fracas. Thomas SoMlvely
Is the name of a valiant and pugnacious Teuton.
Whose castle Is In Litbgow street, near Uiraid
avenue. II err Sohllvely was sitting upon the
front portals of his abode, when an Inconside-
rate German woman, who occupied the neigh-
boring domain, threw some water out of a
window. As the wind was blowing towards
the Irascible llerr, a fewjdrops of the water,
moistened his face. Had it been beer there
would have been no further cousequenoes lo
record, but having a national dislike to water
Instead of cooling him It made his anger wax
bot, and he defied the woman. Not content to
express his feelings in words and threatening
to kill her. he went Into his abode, and procur-
ing a hatchet he sallied forth, and pursued the
ouendlng German female with the Intention ot
decapitating her. He caught her and made a
furious blow at her head with the hatoket, but
It missed its mark and struck her in the hand.
Herr Sehllvely's courage cooled down at theslgtkel blood, and the police being attraoted to
the spot by the noise of the combat, took the
Irate German into custody. He was taken
before Alderman Shoemaker, who, after bear-ing the faois of the ease, held him in $1000 ball,to answer the charge of assault and battery
Wltu intent teklli.

Petty Policb Casbs. Charles Chambers
had a bearing noon the ohargeot stealing threebarrels of whisky from Lock street wharf, yes-
terday afternoon, before Alserman Morrow.When arrested he was in the act of rolling thebarrels into a wagon. He was held In $600 ballto answer.

John Hoy, aged twelve, and James Young,
aged eleven winters, respectively, who, thoughyoung in years, and one of them in name, are
well known as professional market thieves,were arrested yesterday tor commuting depre-
dations upon the farmers in Bouth Second streetmarket. 1 hey had a hearing before AldermanMorrow, and were commuted to answer theCharge of larceny.

Samuel Printer, a youth of eighteen, was ar-
rested upon a charge of committing an assaultupon his mother. Ihls brave and chivalrous.r,nth.wiio resides at Seventeenth and ri.q.i.
street, bad a hearing before Alderman Bwlft.
who committed him, in default of lioo ball, to
answer.

Bcddeh Dkath. Miehael Quinn fell dead at
T)r,r .nri Pine streets this morning, about half--
wast 9 o'clock. The body was removed to his
late residence, No. 404 Peon street, and the
(yorouer gummoueu w uviu u ui4ui.
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Ai.krrman Usitlsr. William II. Mnllen wasbefore Alderman Uoitlor at 11 o'clock tblsmorning. The following testimony was eli-cited:
Charles W. Otto sworn-A- m Cashier of the German,town National Bunk (deposit books shown); the eare buo s In which the deposits of Mr. Liowel. ast olleclor. wei- - k-t- : hi orl.inallr ni,na.i ,hcount; the nooks were la the custody of Mr. Miller:tbe deposit were marie by lilm or hi clerk, Mr. i

lHt;i,ldoikmm ' Mr.cowel ever ma le anywan a. ri.nm ..n . .
,,i.m u n air. jimer; the Ufhi depont was mwle onthe ism oi June, twv Mr. C.we.'s acorunt I think isclosed, wl-- a small bHlano ; the checks wereto the signature. J. M. I'owell.on his account; and on Mlll-r- s accounthis slKiia'ure; 1 hav i no knowledge of paylnMr.towelfciiy money on Mr. M lllr's check; fcould
C2 Mmi.,,r.,,puri"?,,of ,b nonnts were mulebalance ol Mr dowel's account
r."!-0-

11 -- Si v;j,..."r""' books I ""n re

J x,V M' ,8r- - "'P' ty ColTect .r;" on one occasionxi 1 l,lere,l.r noi for discount,
ol the note c er It go into the wron acnoi'nt. error
nin!S 'woV'-.Ar- U'l'ledStstesOolleo.,V,"?',",0?, 1,l"t""i my commissionn.ti .0tfl Aiigu.--t 1H'2; 1 entered myduties 1st of ceased niV

1st of October, ISO Wtlllam II, Miller wm my lie?
tiI.,.V.'r1.'"m.?wn: ,h" lt' let romprlse.; thewVrrii;?Jt'!;ent,r,,,,1 nd Twenty-roiirt- hmousy In the Twenty-secoo- d

f'hil.1eT"Vot P?""?1 """"Sh his hands; he wasv ',1,",,uly5 B "p'ty In the TwentT-llit-
iimd;bSLl ,h m,oney ha collected he paid over toWrn,f usU?1 "vf 1 "opposed In theiBank, where I kept my deposits: toemoney wa& to be. deposited In the bunk to my socouufno money was to he drawn from the book except onuiy check, when I desired to pay over the money tothe Government, Mr. Miller would show me his bookfigured up, and I would make my payments fromthat: I had confidence In him; he had thewholecon-tro- lof the three wards; I received money on two oc-casions ouly; the amount was i erhsps Snuoc; with theexception or that. I have received noUiirj that I cannow remeiKhiT: be has never rendered an account lorne; I nave frequently requested htm to do so. but hehas alwajs had some excuse, or that he would makethem out soon: he remained In possession ol the books,papers, etc. for thirteen months after I went out ofprhce; he was the deputy to my successor; I neerknew nut II I was out cf olllce that be kept a deputy'saccount In the bank: I ascertained there was a dis-crepancy in the brtiik account a short time at'tor Iwent out of olllce; I asked lilm to furnish mo with astatement or bis account; be promised that be woulddo so, and If anything was wrong he would make Ita'l right; the deficit In bis portion of the district Is
about 2o.fiOO; a c erk went over the account under my
supervision; he was to receive S0O the first year; hesaid at one time he ouRhl to receive tison; Mr. M llnrreceived In all about $2,000.00(1; I couldn't say exactly:he gave security wheu I first employed bun: I holdthat security now; I have not been called upon to sur-
render the sureties and present some grounds for my
claim; I am able to show some grounds: I did not DarMr. Miller at the rate of 1600.

The case was postponed until Thursday next,
at 11 o'clock.

James H. Bailey was also oharged with em-
bezzlement. Ills modus operandi of extractingmoney has already beeu given in detail in TheKvkninq Tki.kokaph. . lie was committed In
default of SWOP bail to answer.

Breach of Orbinakck. It i9 a too prevalent
custom for drivers of carts and drays to drive
close to one another while passing along thestreets, especially in those thorough fares inwhich car-track- s are laid. It is almost impos-
sible at some of the crossings to pass, owing to
this practice. Most of the Jehus are not aware
that they are violating the law; If they are, theypay no respect to the decrees or the Legislature.
Frequent arrests a re made of offending parties,
but tbls does not tend to abate the nuisance
for nuisance it is. Imagine a man In a terriblehurry to catch a train ouly Ave minutes to
reach the wharf he comes to a crossing, and
finds a long line of drays and carts so closeto each other that the nose of the hor,e
touches the tailboard of the wagon in front,
lie may be apt to indulge In the use of language
not polite, but very expressive; but of whatavail is it? He is compelled to remain stand-ing until the vehicles pass, or go a square out
of the way, and thus misses the train. The at-
tempts of the policemen to prevent close drlv-i- n

are of little avail: the craniums of thedrivers are either so thick that they cannot
understand what is told them, or they have an
utter Indifference lor law or good order. AtThird and Chesnut this nuisance is carried on to
an unlimited extent, as many as four arrests Ina dny have been made there. Every one ar-
rested pleads entire ignoranoe ef the law. They
are fined, aud In default of the amount are
committed to prison. It would be well for those
who are pOBsesKed of horses and carts, and those
who employ men to drive them, to oautlon
them in regard to the matter. In this way, and
thus only, can the nuisance be abated.

Stealing Spool Silk. Andrew Garrison, a
colored man, was arrested at Seventh and Ship-pe- n

streets, upon a charge of laroeny, yesterday
afternoon, when taken into custody he was
trying to sell a dozen spools of sewlng-sll- k to a
second-han- d dealer in that neighborhood for
Jl-50-

. As the market value of that article is
about 16 00 per dozen, suspicious was at once
aroused that he had not come by them
honestly, and he was arrested. He had a hear-
ing before Alderman Tittermary and was com-
mitted to answer. Heave his residence as No.
26 Maryland street,

'The American Guardian." A neat quarto
monthly, devoted to the Interests of the tempe-
rance cause, has just completed the first volume
of its existence, and is rejoicing in a fair mea-
sure of success. It Is published at No. 25 North
Sixth street, and edited by the Rev. John Moore,
well known in this city as a temperance
lecturer. A Journal like the American Guardian
Is capable of doing a great deal of good, and we
are heartily rejoiced at Its well-deserv- pros-
perity.

Cattle Thieves. William II. Chandler
was arrested this morning by Offloer Clayton
upon the charge of stealing a couple of oattle
from one of the stalls of the Avenue I)rove-yard- .
lie was observed to be aotlng In a very sus-
picious manner, and when accosted did not
give a good account of how he came into posses-
sion of the oattle. He was taken before Alder-
man Maule, and was committed to answer the
charge of larceny.

Malicious Mischibf. John Walker was
arrested by Detective Taeeart yesterday after
noon, on the arrival of the train from Wilming-
ton, on a charge of malicious mischief. Itappears that Walker, while under the influence
of liquor, went into a water-clos- et on the car,
and broke the slats ont of the window, besides
doing other damage. He had a hearing before
Alderman Mink, and was committed to answer,- -

Hospital Case. Patriok Gallagher, aged
thirty-fiv- e years, residing in Navy street, below
Front, while driving a furniture car in Water
street, below Walnut, fell oft, and was run
over and had his collar-bon- e broken. He was
taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital by Officer
Carney.

Violating; the Sunday Law. Joseph Nel
son, the proprietor of the Nelson House, at
Broad and Callowhlll streets, was arrested for
violation of theUunday Liquor law In keeping
open on Sunday. He had a hearing before Al-
derman Hutchinson, aud was held In $6U0 bail
to answer.

Hearing Beforb Unitbd States Commis
sioner Smith. Patrick Dougherty was before
United (States commissioner smiiu m is mern-ini- r,

upon the charge of distilling without a
license. He was held to answer at Court.

Linbw Dustebs Dutt proof, fitting twally at the
nerk. No one can travel comfortably without one. Selling
at reduced price, to close mU nock.
Half way between 1 uttw J b it ei vu..

jruin ana f wwiin iiuu.titxth ttireeU.) No. CIS MAKKliT bTRKET,
PHILADELPHIA.,

And No, 600 BROADWAY, MCW YORK.
VT" AU kintU of Summer UlotMno. Hen' I. Yuulh't.

end Moy?. Vloilng out at wry l"u price,

At a Mkktino or thb Trustees of the River
side Instltate, held at No. Hi 8. Blxth street, at

o'clock P. M.t Monday, September 9, 1867,

Hon. William B. Mann was elected President,
and Hon. James M. Beovel, Secretary. An
election for Treasurer of the Riverside Institute
was held, when Hon. William B. Mann was
unanimously elected. Upon motion of J. K.

Coe, Esq., H was resolved to purchase the
grounds and building at Riverside, N. J., for
the purposes of the Iustltute. A committee,
consisting of Messrs. Mann, Boovel, Ware, and
Coe, were appointed to visit the building at
Riverside. N. J., on Thursday, September 12,

1807, and take measures to put the same Into
Immediate operation.

William B, Mann, President.
James M. Soovel, Beoretary.
A communication was received from the

Washington Library Company, inclosing the
first payment on aooount of the purohase of the
property at Riverside, whloh la hereby aoknow
lodged by the Treasurer,

From Byberry, 13 miles to" Holmesburg, 11 miles to
Olney. 0 miles to" Taoony, 8 miles to

, " Bustleton, 11 miles to" Fox Chase, 10 miles to" Mlleslown,5 miles to
Torresdale, 12 miles to Charles StokesA Co.'s Urst-clas- s Ready-mad- e Clothing store,under the Continental, No. 824 Chesnut street.

Lkadkrs of Fashion, as welt as gentlemen
ol moderate taste in matters of dress, are

invited lo Inspect Warburton's newstyles of hats for autumn wear. Due regardhas been given to the best American and foreignproduction?, Willi the sole view of presentinglo his patrons. In the new styles now offered,all that Is desirable in shape, durability, easy
fitting, and ventilation. Wariiurton,

Fashiouahle Hatter,No. 430 Chesnut street, next door to the Post
. Office.

Hoi.loway's Pills. Atrophy. Discarding
the tllete theory adopted by the modern physi-
cian In the treatment of the eradual decay or
wasting of the bumnn body, Holloway's me

seize on the direct cause of the disease
the blood. They purify and enrich It they
stimulate and invigorale the exhausted system,
by giving life to euch tlssne, strength to the
muscle, energy to the Invalid, elasticity to the
spirits, and tho bloom of health to the pallid
cheek. Sold by all druggists.

Fink Confections. At George W. Jenkins'.
No. 1087 Spring Garden slreet, can be obtained
foreign fruits, nuts, almonds, etc., as well as a
fine assortment of confections. Jenkins is
worthy of a call.

Lyons' Maqnktio Insect Powder, for kill-
ing Fleas, Moths, Roaches, and Bugs. The
original and only sure article Sold by all re-
spectable dealers.

A Word to the wise is sufficient. If yon are
hungry, and want an .ixoellent dinner for a
very moderate price, last step In to Morse's
Dining Rooms, Nob. 002 and 1)01 Aroh street.

G hover & Bakfr's Highest Premium Sew-
ing Machines, No. 7;t0 Chesnut street.

The Celebrated Wavkrly Zephyr.
It'arronfcfi Fast Colore.

yWetrranted hist Colort.
Ifcjw Warranted Fatt Colors,

MoIntirk & Brother,
No. 1085 Chesnut street

Jones A Thaoher. Printers. 510 Minor St.
UlTrBBST It. M.
BirJlrjil R, M. Cluthinp,
HiTJSest . M. Clothing.

Rratonable iVfc."5'g
JtiHisonable iYiwj.-fc- e,

Keamnnhle Pricet. ft
We have the Largftt A ssorlmentof Ment' and Boys'

Clotliinp, and the price of Hummer and Fall Goods
Ortaliy reduced,

Wanamakkr A Brown.
The Labukst Cloth inu House,

Oak Halk.The Corner of Sixth- - and Markkt Htbkbtb.

MA.11I11ED.
ORR RABY. At Olney. Philadelphia county, Sep-

tembers. 17, by Kev. J. Todd, Mr. WILLIAM OKU,
of Uulonvllle, to Miss MAKY ANN RABY, of Olney.

WILLARD GOLDY. On the 29th ultimo, at the
residence of Mr. John Jonen. by Kev. Thomas P.
Collision, Mr. WILLIAM H. WILLARD to Miss AD-DI- E

GOLDY.

DIED.
BTJTTERWORTH. On the th Instant, WILLIAMJ., youngest son of William and DrusillaButterworih,ageu 8 months and 24 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residenceot his parents. Mo. 2609 Washington avenue, on
Wednesday, the 11th Instant, at 1 o'clock. Intermentat Mount Morlah Cemetery.

COATE8.-- On the 9th Instant, CHARLOTTE
COATE8, wife of William Coates, aged 85 years.

The relatives and friends are respectfully luvlted to
attend the funeral, on Wednesday morning, the llthInstant, at 9 o'clock, from the residence of her hus-
band. No. 611 N. Twenty-filt- street.

EISENBRAUN On Sunday morning. September 8,
departed Ibis life, CAROLINE EiHEN Bit AUN,daughter ot Frederick and Anna Maria EHenbrsun.
In the hope of a glorious resurrectloa, and in the 22d
year of her age.

The funeral will take place from the bouse or the
bereaved parents No. 29i Market street, West Phila-
delphia, on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. To
proceed to Mount Morlah Cemetery.

INGRAM. On the 7th Instant, TAT LOR INGRAM,
In the 6lst year of his age.

The mends and relatives are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from his late residence. No. 13' '5
xattricei street, on weuuesaay. tn uui luiuut, m io'clock P. M.. without further notice.

McDE V ITT. On the 10th Instant. MARY ELIZA--
BKTH McDEVITT, In the 52d year of her age.

a unristinn motner.
Her friends and those of the tamlly are Invited to

attend her luneral. from the residence of her son. No.
29 Filbert Btreet.

Due notice of the funeral will be given.
MARLEV. On the 7th Inn. ant. ROSANNA MAR.

LEY, in the 80th year of her age.
me relatives ana inenan are respectruuy invnea 10

attend the funeral, from her late residence. No. 832
Union street, on Wednesday, the llth Instant, at 8
o'clock P. M.

WOODWARD. On the 9th Instant, after a Hnarerlncr
illnebs, RACHJtL A wire of Gavin H. Woodward.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend ber fuaeral, on Thursday, tne
12tb Instant, at 2 o'clock, from her late residence, No.
1710 Vine street

JAPANNED TIN WARE, COMPRISING
Dust Pans. Hpice aud Cake Boxes,

Match Bales, Lamps, Candlestick)), Pepper and
Dredge Boxes, Nutmeg Graters, etc., for sale by

THUUAIN d BHAW,
No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market 8U, below Ninth.

4PUB H," P U L L, "BOARDING,"
L "Olllce." etc.. and numbers, in kilt letters on

porcelain plates, on hand at the Hardware Store of

No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market St., balow Ninth.

PATENT BTOVE PLATE LIFTERS,
alsa adapted to other household

uses, as a r, taok-pulle- gas-met-

wrench, etc.; several patterns, and also the usual
kinas, lorsaie oy i kumain a buaw,

No. 835 (Eight Thlrty-flVf- e) Market St., below Ninth.

NSURE YOU R LIFE
IN THK

AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF rnH.ADJEI.PUIA.

OFFICE 4 18 Bp

B. B. CORNER FOURTH AMD WAI.XPT.

JTOR TIIE INFORMATION OP
HOLDEB8 OF GOVERNMENT BECCBtTIBS,

who may wish to convert them Into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THB

Union Pacific Railroad Co.,
We publish below the terms upon which they may

now be exchanged at the office of the Agents ol the
Company in this city.

WU. PAINTER fo CO.,

MO. SO lOVTU TIIIBD STREET.
It will be seen that a handsome profit may be

realised by the exchange.
On of 1802, a difference of 23t S3 will be paid.
On ot 1801, do, 189 88 will be paid.
On do. 199 88 will be paid.
On July '65. do. 1174-8- will be paid.
On 1881s, do. 1209-8- 1 will be paid.
Onl0-40-s, do. is will be paid.
On 2d series, do. lino-S- will be paid.
On td series, do, 1 8 will be paid.

(For eoh thousand exchanged.) t lm5p

ACADEMY OP MUSIC
--....Lessee.

NOTICE,
Tha nubile are resnectrullv Informed that In con.

sequence oi a oeieuuon naviug occurred in me tran
poriation of some of the mot Important portlousi
the machinery used in the Great HpeeUcle ef . fot
the Manager deemj It ntceasary to postpone 1'
presentation until st re--

Persons boldlus secured seats tor this evenl
lnne make aoimcation at tha Academy, au fitr will

A Walker's Music more, to have their luouey tA at Lee
or tickets exchanged. jefuuded

Ail persons who were at the Academy i'lloudny evening, br calling at the Jl Music on
obtain tickets of admlssiou lor Thursdn A. Olllce cao
feaiurday fcUtluee, WUuout charge. eveulug or

THIRD EDITlOfJ

THE LATEST NEWS.

A TRAGEDY IN INDIANA.

An Old Woman Beaton to
Death with an Axe.

Legal, Local, and Financial Intelligence.

He., Kto., Etc., Kto., Et.

Ship News.
Fobtrebs Monroe, Sppt. 10. Tho steamship

Granada, from Now York for Charleston, ar-
rived here last niffbt. to wine tbo disabled Ilay-tie-n

corvette Alexander Pction, from Uaytl for
New York, which, off Bermuda, on Sept. 1, en-
countered a heavy gale lasting two days. She
lost her rudder, and her boiler pavo out. Spoke,
after tho cale, steamer Arizona, from New
York for Aspinwall, nil right. The Grenada
sailed last niirht for Charleston. The coivctte
repairs at Norfolk.

Arrival of Steamers.
Halifax, ent. 10. Arrived Steamer Clilnit,

from Liverpool, bound to Boston.
New York, Sept. 10. Arrived Steamer c,

from Bremen.
Beturned Steamship Cumborland. hence on

the 7th for St. Thoma9, with machinery dis-
abled.

Latest Markets by Telegraph
uiKK.oepi, iu. joiionqnimi!i',isse. Hourad vancliisr. nrlcpR "n rnnta hlirtmr- - 11 iiiurna....!. .nu

ale, i7'Kaill; Ohio, !KI2: Western, 9sftw12' ia nuiuupru, iwtwnww, tjauroroia, W2(su'M
scllve. 8,(iO0 bushel!i sold. Western, Oats quint:
Eo.oon bushels sold; Western, 70(j71 cents. Beef quiet,fork steaiy; 2uC0 hbls. sold; new mess 121 8Us24 65.
Lard steady at 13(314',, c.

Death of a Minister.
Pouon kkbpsik, Sept. 10. The Rev. Dr. Tho.

H. Taylor, rector of Grace Church, New York
city, died last nlprht, alter a short illness, at his
residence at West Park, ou the Hudson river.

TRA GED Y AT BO URIiON, 1ND.

An Old Woman Beaten to Death with an
Axe Robbery the Murderer's Object A
Man Arrested on Suspicion.
Bourbon, Ind., Sept. 7. One of the most hor-

rible and biutal murders it has ever been ray
duty to record has Just been committed oue nud
h half miles east of here, on the Hue of the PUts-bui-

Fort Wayne, and Chicago Hallway, Tue
name of the murdoreU woman Is liurbnr.i GaUnt"'
rlue Dale, and bcr age is fifty-si- x years. Hue
came from Germany to this country seven years

fio, with her only son, an Industrious lad of
about twen'y years of age, who supported him
self and mother id a comfortable maiinerin tho
employ of the railroad cumpuuy, as a nay
laborer. Tin two owned it piece of laud, ou
which they had built a small Jog cabin, sufll-clenti- y

commodious for their own comfort and
convenience. Ti ls ju irnin they aro.su as usuul
and partook of their moruliiK meal, after which
the boy went to bis work and the mother to her
wash-tu- b to finish washlngsome clothes, which
were needed for their Sunday ctiange of dothlng.

The boy was wonting during most ot the
forenoon within half a mile of the houso, and
uotbiiiK occurring to attract ulx attention in
tbat direction, he continued until no m, when
he went to the house for dinner. Oa arriving
at the bouse ho found things con.sldei-.xbl- dis-
arranged, and on exvntnitlon lie fount ou
of the drawers in the bureau brolcen open anda twenty dollar national bank bill, n flfiy oeut
pltco and u Smith & Wesson revolver mUsiug.He miide enroll for his tnotlier, ut nhe o jula
nowhere be found, lie then communicated
tho tacts to his brother laborers, who at ono.)
alarmed tbo neighborhood, uud the people of
this place, believing she bad been foully dealt
with, but a short time elapsed till the most
diligent search was being made in every dlreo-tlo- n

from the bouse, and it was not long until
the body was found lying in a horribly mangled
condition, near au old decayed stump about
ond hundred feet from the bouse.

It was beart'rendlng in the extreme to behold
the young man lamenting over the mangled
remains of bis mother, as she lay weltering in
the clotted blood that escaped from her nostrils
and ears, produced by the terrible blows she
bad received on the back part of her head with
an axe from the band of her murderer. Hhe
lay on her left elbow, apparently as she had
fallen, with the left side of ber face burled in
the sand. Her sun-bonn- et was tied tightly
about her neck, and so completely covered with
blood that the material of which it was made
could not be told. Near her lay a slick of wood
about two feet along.

She was removed to her bouse where an In-
quest is now being beld over her remains. Au
axe was found several rods from where she lay,
the blood on it giving unmistakable evldenoe
tbat it was the instrument by which she was
killed. Rusnlolon BtroiiRlv nolnts to a German
named Qeorge It. Sclntle as being connected
With the murder, and his arrest has Just been
effected. Pittsburg Commercial.

THE POLITICAL WORLD.

The Massachusetts Republican State
Convention Senator Wilson and the
Liquor Question.
Bouton, Sept. 0. There Is an increased In-

terest evinced In State politics as the time of
the meeting of the Republican Convention ap-
proaches, Wednesday next. There will be a
strong delegation present who will press a
liquor license platform, and another clique will
endeavor to force prohibition resolutions, while
the straight Kepublleans will resort to every
means to silence the guns of both the license
and prohibition men, and- - keep the rum ques-
tion out of the Convention altogether; and In
doing this there will probably be u pretty lively
time.

lion. Henry Wilson will preside, and In his
opening speech he will counsel the party to
support the Congressional polloy of reconstruc-
tion, charge the present condition of the country
upon the President, and compliment Hecretary
Btanton for the course be has taken. Mr. Wil-
son and bis more intimate friends will insist
that, in the presnnt condition of national
affairs, local differences should not disturb
them, while there are those of both the prohi-
bition and license parties who will claim that
the long agitated question should be now
settled.
Opening-- of the New Jersey Campaign

Democratic Mass Meeting In Military-Park- ,

Newark.
Newark, N. J., Sept. 9 The Democracy

opened the campaign this evening by a mass
meeting in Military Park. Several thousand
persons were in attendance. The result of the
election In California was referred to as a good
omen by the speakers.

Address by Gov. Orr of Bouth Carolina,
At a recent meeting in beha'if of reconstruc-

tion, in Helton, 8. (J., Governor J. L. Orr spoke,
and addressing the wbites. advised them to
rmlbter and vote tvr a Convention, as It was
folly and madneajg- - to attempt to defeat that
object. TherQjfrtJre 80,000 negro voters against
80,000 wfJ7aud as the Convention would look
10 ibinterest of the black man, it could not
bpcxpeoted llmt,oneof them would vote against
iU.,..,nrtmonlshedthefreedmen that they
MMiTt industrious and save their money, aud
Sminded them that if they attempt oppression
I, the whites now while in the majority. It
fniEht be visited npon them in the future, when
Jhl balance of power would be dlflerent, as no

w.ra neisroes were to be brought to this country.
?i disabused their minds of the lda that they
would obtain lands from the Uovernment, and

that this was not even desirable upon
fiieir part. The Governor presented every
ntiase of the Issues before the people with great

ce nd ability, aud to the satisfaction ol Ms
hearer:

PLUNDERING RAWS IN NEW YORK.

Operations- - of a Daud of Itobbers at
West field, Chautauqua County Xearly
Kvery House in the Town Plundered
Arrest of Oue of the Supposed Thieves
and Inrroundlag af the Others.
P.UFFALO, N. Y., Sept. 9. Daring the pH two

weeks lias been committed In Westfleld, Cha-tauq- ne

county, a number of robberies. Every
etrort of the police of Itochester, New York, and
lUiifhio to cspiure thegulHy partioi has failed.
1 he first of thf-B- tobberles was rommlltRd two
weeks since by three person, who enteied thelionse of a citlMu ot Westfleld, while thefamily were nt tea. and presented pistols to thebeads of tha Inmates, demanding what money
ai d valuables were In the house, and threat-ening to Are If any alarm was given, while oneof the ruffians searched tho bouse. Tne bur-gar- s

only received a little over 8100 In thisattempt. On the same evonlng they visited thehouse of the town constable and reoelved fromil ) 111 i(X).

hince thou tbo robbers have vlsliel noarlyevery house lu Chautauqua county, on Huur-da- y

the irlo of burglars at the Klple'y crossing,four miles from Wtsifleld. entered the house of
Mr. Wiggins, a wealthy oil merchant, while thefamily were at tea, and look from the
f ..lhe l'rf,,,ece of Mr. 8lBttns andm family, sixteen hundred dollars in7 30s, with which they escaped. On un-dn- y

Mr. Harrington, tlm village constable, atthe bead of one hundred and fifty volunteerswent in search of the burglars, anil maungod torapture oue of them near the village. He thenstationed plclcets on each side of a small wools.In which it is snpposed the other two burglarsare concealed, rendering esoape Impossible.
Up to the present there has been no furtherarrests, although the volunteers are still on
duty. The people of Westfleld threateuoi tolynch the prisoner In their bauds.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QUARTER SKSSIONS-Jud- ge Ludlow
J. AlexaiiderMlmpnon, Pronecmlng Attorney. JohnMoore was acquitted of a charge of the laroeny ofnails valued at 00 ceuls. Tim prosecutor, conslitorincthe fnct that lhe prisoner had already been confinedfive days, thom bl he bad been sutliclently punlnlie ,

and expressed his willingness to abandon the prose-
cution, if permitted to do so hr the Court. Ttierafore
the bill was submitted without evidence.

P. II. Jsrvls was acquitted of a charge of larceny as
bailee. At the Institution of proceedings asalnst thedefendant, the prosecutor did honestly believe thatan ollense against the law had been committed, as
well m an Inlury done himself: but after mscure de-
liberation be became convinced tbat the defendantbud not really done a criminal act. and therefore thecharge preferred against him was unfounded. Hetherefore declined to prosecute the case, and the billwas suDmltted wltbeut evidence.

Charles Hiss was acnultte'l ot a charge of larceny.
The prisoner had for some time been in Movamea-slu-

prison, and has, day after day, been brought to
Court, but all this time the prosecutor has railed toappear to show that be hud Just grounds for sending
llils man lo !allami for accusing him of the basecrime of larceny. To give at least the defendant hisdues, the bill was submitted without evidence, la tlie
absence ol the prosecumr.

Patrick ( uhill. a boy ol eleven years, was charged
with the larceny of tn apples togel her value 1 at ten
cents. He was seen by tillicer tsamuel Hassle to
B.rultliem rom Mpruce street wharf, and was ar-
rested Immediately. The olticer staled that a regulur
t ami nt juvenile thieves Infest the wnarf and marketat fciprnce street, and tnelr extensive, but cunning
operations tend largely to tbe loss of tbe tarinsrs
anil produce d filers who hsve goods lylmr there.Howevr, tbe boy's tender axe was pleaded, and thewant In the law of a presumption of guilt against oieso young, even though the act be proven, and tbeJury rendered avtrdlctof not guilty.

Patrick Donahue was convicted of a chargs of thelarceny of goods belonging lo Oeorne Tress lor. The
defendant, one day, under tne Influence or spiritsn d and fiery, aid firmly believe that he was the true
and lew in I owner of all the prooerty In the f;

he had lived long enough to know tuat he was
muster of the world.

Acting under tbls belief he look a roll of musHn
from the door of Tressler's store, at Bcond and Hea-
ver streets, and was nhout to start off when Tressler
c.'irue out and offered the first practical onposltlon to
his new-bor- n but strange faith. Nor would be be con-
vinced that his study of a lifetime hart led him into
deep error, until the powerful argument of a police-nin- u

was brought to benr upon him; but tbea hesurruiuoed.
He mated to the jury that the evil spirits he had

communed with had made him happily oblivious, and
that nt the present time be knew nothing of then; fitter.

Henry Dledrlck was charged with assault andbuttery upon William bplcer The evidence was that
t he deft ndant, driving a beer wagon, ran into and
broke (Spicer's wagon in thestreet. fpioer complnlned
to the dole' dam's employer, and tha', gentleman sent
the delendant to deliver 'o hlin one or his ownwagnns to n e until the broken wagon should be ro- -

E aired. The defendant, when be rrivert atHpleer .i
o8e, raised an altercation with him and committeda nivoi.e iiBsuult aud battery upon him. Verdict

ffiif tty.
Mlcb&el Toner was acnultted nm nh.,.. nr.rf..i

The li'll was submitted without evidence,
reter Ilowen was acnultted of a charge o' assault

and battery upon Ann Kowen. I he prosecutrix did
not appear, and tin bill was submitted without evi-
dence. This man's face Is well known in this Court,lie has been before tbe C .urt repeatedly, one timeupon a charge ot assault and battery upon his wile,
and sometimes tbe same upon his daughter, and in
several instances tbe evidence offered in support of
these charges have shown tho most barbarous aud
0 net conduct on hlspurt

But his wife and daughter always seemed to relent
and lake pity uern htm. and he bai often got off;
and mnnv times before s.x weeks bad passed he
would appear In tbe dock, charged with the same
oH'ense upon the tame persons.

to any was ins nrst appearance in tuis case.
Joseph Thomas, a gentleman imwards of

seventy years old, was charged with assault and bat-
tery upon Mary Oantz. Mrs. Uants teslilied that she
went one morning Into the defendant's house to see
the corpse of ber Bister's child, that was to be Interred
that day; and while she was standing at the bedside
tbe defendant came luto the room and rudely pushed
ber down.

Tbe defense a'leged that the lady was visiting the
body at an untimely hour, between B and 6 o'clock in
the morning, and the old geutlemau attempted to put
ner out gently; out sne siumuieu over a cnair, auu
blamed him for It. Verdict, nut guilty.

Fieh Loss About $20,000. About half-pa- st

one o'clock to day a fire broke oat In the cellar
of George Oriflitha' Ironware manufactory, in
Fetter lane, between Arch and Race s: reels
and Second and Third.

About twenty minutes expired before the
alarm was given. The workmen attempted to
smoulder tbe flames. But they made headway
so fast tbat it was impossible to impede their
progiess. In a snort spaoe of time
tlie wbole of the inside of the building ws a
mass of fire. A large quantity of shovels,
pokeia, etc., were carried Into the adjoining
house. Tbe fire communicated to the back
buildings of tbe stores fronting on Third street,
and Is still raging. Mr. Griffiths oannot approxi-
mate bis lots, but It will be at least (20,000, upon
which there Is an insurance of $14,000.

Tbe building adjoining on the east was oc-

cupied by Mr. UrlfUlhs as a storehouse for iron.
This building was deluged with water. The
engine-roo- m back of tbls was also flooded. One
the workmen, named Lllllgore, was engaged In
drawing varnish from a barrel, when bis apron
took fire from a lamp. He endeavored to
smother tbe flames, but In doing so a piece of
tbe burning apron fell into tbe varnish. In a
moment the wboleoellar was in ilames, and
Lllligore with great difficulty made bis escape.
Tbe main building was live stories in height,
and was filled with flulshed goods.

The inside is a complete wreck. The finished
work was stored in the second story of the
building next door. It Is damaged to a great
extent by water. The safe ooutalnlug the
books, papers, etc, of Mr- - Griffith, was recov-
ered.

Messrs. Zelgler & Smith, druggists, No. 137
North Third street, are damaged by water con-
siderably.

The back office was burned out. The cellar
contained a large amount of sulphur, soda, oils,
etc. TbtBe were damaged to a large extent by
the aqueous element. The first floor was also
deluged, and a large quantity of goods d rim-age- d.

No. 135. occupied by C. H. Rrutlh,
dealers in machinery, was likewise flooded,
though not to suoU an extent as the bulldlug
adjoining.

The Ore raged for about one hour with un-
ceasing violence. It wus dually subdued by
tbe indefatigable eirorts of tbe firemen, and the
proprietors have commenced to oouut up their
losses at the hour of this writing, and of oourte
it Is impossible to furnish the oorrect amount,
but it will be considerable

Bthike Amons thb Boot and Buokmakeiis.
A general strike among the boot and shoe-

makers of this city commenced yesterday
morning the workmen demanding an lnorease
in prices of about twenty per cent, over the
present rates. Many of the shops have already
conceded this: demand. The shoemakers
have appealed to their oonfreres in the Eastern
Btates to sustain them In their efforts to ad-
vance tbelr wages to living" prloes.

& 8ELDENJOHNSTON Solicitors tn Bankruptcy,
No. WALNUT tstrent, Philadelphia. W N'

LY1 KNEA.8S 40 0.,F I Ho. 831 MARKET Street,

la tut Door, tUtutUsSpl
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FOURTH EDJTIOfj

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. lif.

CABINET SESSION TO-DA- Y,

General Banks una the President.

WE LATE Y PflOCLSffiRTIOM.

sttc. Etc., Etc., Ktc. Kte., Kte

SPECIAL DKdPATOHBS TO EVUHIHO TET.KO'KAFH.

w AsniMQTo.v, Sept. 10.
Cabinet Meeting.

The Cabinet met punctually at half-pas- t IS
o'clock to-da- all the membcis present, In-
cluding General Grant and Mr. Stan bury. From
this It is inferred that tho amnesty proclama-
tion, in Us application to the present military
situation in the South, is to be considered. ItIs understood that the President specially la- -. .wii.il nn vwu uiam iu no piosenv.

General Banks.
General Banks had a short lntervlow with the

President this morning before the Cabinet meet-
ing. There Is no significance tn this. The report
that Banks will be tendered a seat In the Cabinet
are absurd. Banks Is a member of tho Ord-
nance Committee, and is here on public basl
nees.

The Antl-Mllita- rjr Proclamation.
It Is estimated that it will require 25,000 copies

of the President's cy proclamation
to supply the Treasury Department alone. AU
custom-hous- e officers, mint employes, internal
revenue collectors and assessors, their assistants
and deputies, are to be suppliod. The order has'
also been sent to General Grant to supply all
his subordinates with the precious document.
It excites much ridicule, aad will cause a brisk
trade In the waste paper market.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales. Sept. 10
Reported by De Haen A Bro., No. to 8. Third street

BETWEEN BOARns.
S50O0 U B 99 ion sh rata Pf.... fstf

8 h rhlla Ilk K5..liin 100 ah Phil A 1 si.10 do ..fi.liis 100 sh Head R si H
2 sh Cam & Am 1'iiS 100 do.... sin. SlV

60 sh fenna B. t5.. M loo do.....sia. SIX
4 do.. 2d. 100 ' do slo 61
1 do 2d. A3; 1"0 do S30. SIX
7 sh Leb Nstlt 47 20 sh Leh V R S6X

SKixiNn nixKii
3000 UK) sh Penna R..s60, 5
im City 6a, .New 101 15 sn W Phila K. 6!2
f00 do. New lot I aooshCataPf bso. lag

GRAND
RATIFICATION MEETING II!

UNIONISM!

BEPUBLICANISM !

- PATBIOTUJIt

A GRAND MASS MEETING

or THE

REPUBLICAN UNION CITIZENS

OF PHILADELPHIA,

Favorable to the Beconstructlon measures of our

PATRIOTIC CONGBESS,

And opposed to the ruinous and arbitrary POLICY
Of Andrew Johnson and; his friends, the so--,

called Democratic party, will meet la

HORTICULTURAL HALL,

Broad Street, Near Spruce,

FRIDAY EVENING, Sept. 13,

At 1)4 o'clock,

To ratify the action ot oar late Party Conventions, to
uphold tbe principles of those who fought the

War for our Glorious Union,

To Preserve our State Judiciary from
tho Control of

STATE RICUTS PARTISANS,

And to maintain the rights and defend tbe liberties of
all, NORTH and feOUTH, who were true to their
Country in her hoar ot trial.

All are Invited who revere tbe memory ot ABRA-
HAM LINCOLN; all to whom TREASON 19 BTILL
ODIOUS; all who would rather trust Beconstruc-
tlon to

Grant, Sheridan, Sickles, Pope,

And tbelr compeers, than to the false traitors who
made Reconstruction necessary; all friends to tbe

Protection or American Industry;
AU opposed to those wbo would VIOLATE OUR
PUBLIO FAITH AND REPUDIATE OUB PUBLIC;
DEBT, and all who would insure the luture peace of
our beloved Country by excluding from our National
Councils the forsworn and unrepentant Bebels whoeo
desperate wickedness has filled the North wlttt
wourning, and brought ruin and desolation upon tna
whole South.

Eminent Speakers will address theestlng'
Executive Com-tultte- e.By order of the Republican City

WILLIAM H. fcEKDS, Pre.ld.nt.
jnn t. mr.r. 9 19 itIN A AC Molt itlVSi


